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iifSSSSSr

WINTER fc PBDTBB,
Jmjxtrten ^ WhoUoaUand lUlailDtaUnm
EUROPEAN AND AfilERICAN
■AKDWABB, CUTIjEHV, 8ADDI.BBV
■ABBWABB, TOOUS

M Hmutlat, iBd OanlifB
TRIMMINGS,
TTAVINGeompleteJ the necessi

U t<

AmiBlcax Mai
enabled to eompde fueesse• iVuUrntauittiy.
•" rmeoumry. They
doors from the follp with aaylvouwintlie
tat DOW receiving from Bostos, NswYubk,, Pbilanai-PHU, UaLTiuoas and Saarriiss, a larger
acock than ever ofllired in this market, and porclvase.1
largely with CASH, upon ihi terms as above.
; Saadltiy.
AUIRCHANTS who wish articles in this line can
find Ares, Jngan, Tract and log CAoiiu, Amu
Sfuierfs Olid Spaict, Carpenltr'i Luela, Jliasa oj.
:oIon end very fine. Also—A Scrtic, C#ee MiUs, Files and Itacpt, Cullirg, Uoo^
superior sssocmieu. of mtts Slid StilTups, half plate and /fiiiges,
Hingct, Hoa, Snirs,
Shirs, rocAv,
r<rnlv, Shot A'utti, Coaniti
full plats and steel; at the Kaidn’aie house of
Scales,I, ^.,at
^., at Philadelphia price:
prices, aiMing FreighL
«tr.
HUNTER & PHISTER.
SADDLE
DOLE AND flARNIilS!
HARNias MANUPACTC
Ox 1iand and for sale at the Hat and Cap RERS are also infoimed that Cot, Hbrared
Sloie. a seosml assortment Cloth, Plush ;/r»yi HVA, Sridlt and Jtolitt ButkUt. Silk a
Thread, Stirrnpt and Jtillt. /£>g auii Calf &ari>i>
unaglaiedeapa
.............-r,v..,r^
J/iirocm Pnrf, CAiiMiois, Wtilingaiid Shark Skint, JJ
PA.V.VL-D oadJlJUSS MOt/AT/NG, Patt.,1 Ita
Ihcr. kr- tan bt had at alme.
TUST received at t?e Hat and Cap store, on SutCARRIAGE TRI.M.MING8, Gnmmd OtlChlk
(I toastrcol,aloiofver>-flneGtsxanSi
Laeet. Dath Fratnet, lanipt, Uandln. lorki and
IAS. WOILMALD,
CuTsas. Forsalehy
Novemher 12. IMT.
They have also an agency for the sale of NAILS
at PlTrSBURGIInrir
Great attention will be paid to the aaraiLde
parlment, having
oek of <
and SMI............l)OLS,BUILDI>
THS'TO
MXC______
HARDWARE
- .R.MJI-INC and -HOUSE KEEPING articles.
“ ool^a Maiket ttreeL

omaoApa

Just received, some very fine Oirin Cars.

No. SO Front Street, MaysviUe, Ky.
Sisk or na Saw.
February. 00,'47.

DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
riLTO.V CULBERTSON it prepared al
J, roomaoaSultonstreet,neart^Bank,tetake
aie most perfect likenesses by hU ••msgic arL" and
would advise ail those who deun to see theirj
atteotlon of all wishing to purchase.
others see them to give him a call.
K.B. Merehonuin the habit ofputehasmg
February 10.
PhiladeliUa or New Yorli, can have their hUU do-

U Eilire New MMk!
jo21
MaysviUe, Ky.
. , opened a
_____
ionablc, foacy and Staple Dry Goods just putchi
A astray, by Davis A Dau^on, MaysviUe. Ma'ages in the Eastern Cities, Cl
A son coonty. Ky., aDUNMARE, fiJleenhands
nlly^ries public attention to bis stock at his
one inch high,nvelve yean old.nobnncU or marks store on fitmt street between the stores of Messr
perceivable; appraised to f25. Given under my Recs&Allc
tcs& Allen and-----------J.&C. White.
heiid as a Justice of the Peace for said county, this
-leoflcri his goods low for cash, being satisi
3d day of November, 1847.
rely upon the fovor of the pallic, and the con
no./J
SA.MUEL W. WOOD, J. P.
quBit aeUvitv of his capital,
ratlu than large prof.
.
rather
its and imalJcr
lu
T soles. Uc asks nothing
but an opLoaf Sngari
ptrtuailg to convince Die public that ho means what
1 e BRLS Loaf Sugar,
he says w hen he promises to
o sell
scl bugoins.
X LI 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sale
july 1C 1847 yl
march 10,
A. .M. JANUAllY.

Oasli for wheat

O A A Kegs assorted sizes, just received and for
^\J\J sale at 3jc for lud; 4c for Sd; lie for (xl;
and fide for 4d nails, anl warranted equal to any
Juniatia brand, caik frin
JNO.B.MILVA1N,

rriHF. highest market price paid it. easli for
J. Wheat by
ou l
JNO. P.LOBYNS.
rrt.dyKj;iCS O/i:—six casks Tanner's Oil, very
X superior, received and for sale by
BugO
SF.ATOX A SHARPE.

PROTECTION!
Oapftal $300,000. $140 fHM. Pdd te.
COLUMVCfl INHCJtANCB COMPANK,
JOSEPH F. RRODRICK, Jgtnl,
TS prepared to take risks against toss by Fin or
X Marine ilisasters, whetlmoccarring at Bea or on
the Lakea, Canals or Rivets usually tnvened by
' in their transit from or to the Eastern Cities,
upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Xeel-fioata or
their cargoes, iu the Ohio or Mississippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TER.MS.
There will be ■ return of lU percent, of the pieJum on all Policies expiring without lots to ihs
Company, thus making the insured participants in
the profits of the undcrwriteia without any person
al risk on their part, wliilc the large amount of

noIesUn Hats.

S“

aOBBST c.

k'kzk, iditob.

fORE Fi;RM'rURE.~We have received
mHF. undersigned wiU resume the publication ol
:e addiUon to our etock of Furniture, X “Tun CoxvxKTio* ' on the 1st of January
re Rooms, on Wail strccL Amongst next, and continue it until the August Elections following. .^8 Iicrvtofore, '‘ TheConventioD”willbe
devoted to thcdiscusaioD of he
t Convention Questioo;
WOOD & DAVIS.
contain such Miscellaneous matter and News m
may be deemed interestioK lord will maiota
FRESH ARBlTALs.
neutral posilioiun National Pclitics.
Ae thie is tlie only paper which has been «
lively devoted to a thorough disenseioo
ofihii qi
uoaoflhiiqiies.
splendid Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Breastpins, tion,hecoDeeiveeittobeiii
Gold and Silver Thimbles. Pencils
rits. This imptest the friends of n Convention the importance
addition to my stock makes it general and (
of sustaining it tiU the question shall be finally de.: —a.____ I i_
4.
_____________ I
___
eided; and in order to pve it a gefianl cireulatioa.

R'SS.tx'TK

,.s.oSf

vl9

Six-plate
do
do
Parlor Stoves, with Rusria coliunM and drum.
Box Stoves;
Egg Stoves;

NUMBER 141.

dtlM of MajmUle ^ mnounaing eouMiy,
heunowtmning at his store room, on JfarMsi.
two doom above the rntruce to Phtkcr't Hotel, thn
best eeleeled, mort complete and ebeapeat Stock on
School, law. Medical,MitetOantoatoniBMnk Auk

Tbose wishing to purchase any inieleain hislinre
either Wholerele or Retail, would do weU to givn
hun 1 caU, ai thereby they may reve the CKpesN ad
—aaage and freight to the City.
^ tak« in exchange for Books and StotionHy

HoiAodOtlf SUu.
Paients and' Teaeben will find it to ibrir istmil
T> ECEIVED and on band, a large laKrtmen
rve him a call before purehasing s' '
XV Hog aod CaU Skint, Batten and Weatem finAll ordere from a distance wUl be
lah. • Alie—A. lot of very superior Uamass Lealb- ceived, aid promptly and
er.withafew dozen of Bridle and Skirting, aU i ^A eW of toe public
Ciwinas/i prittt, at the Hardware huure of
All of wluch they w3l seU as low as the tame
-m
HUNTTR A I’HISTER.
article canbe bought, for eaih in any western' '
BUekultktTooU.
ke(,CincinDati not excepted- Call end eiamir
Harncm Hovattak.
LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old prii
ocrj7
decltf
/"lOX.SlS-nXG of Japanned Bnisi and SUver, slock.
^ Screw Plates from j to ll inch, right ai
both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and
d. Bellow a, the best in the market, at the BaidN«w Books.
in dozens for retail.
LAREW dk BRODRICK*
tehoitu of
Also,KEWPATENTSADDLE TREE, for WAR- TTARrER'S Family BiUq 3
SECOND IMPORTATION OP
etO
HUNTER A PH18TER
NEs.*;, with JAPAiVXKD, BRASS and SILVER
FALL AHD WUITBR &00DB.
lk[rfoo't"Louis 14th, and Court of France, 2 vola.
MOUNTI.\G. Received orul for s.-de at the HaidBaildias HArdware.
12 mo.
^UR Slock in this line is nowlarge and writ as- ■rrrE have the pleasure to announceto our Inemis
hUn, Women and Books, by Lei^ Hunt, 3 vob.
sorted, coniiatiog of almost every article pcN TT Old the puWic generally, that wo are now in
12 mo.
tuning to this branch of our buiineai. Those wish receiptor our Second Fall Importation cf Ooodn
.. rcry article aeeeMaiy to
.
ing this class of articles, wiU do weU to exon
complete and dcrirable Stock.
’
the stock at the Hardware Store of
Ilcaulics of the Bible,
“ Ezra Sampson,
A«leby
OoABtty BArekABta
..........
dhUGeDerala,byG.LippanL
auglS
Wni fiud it their interest to give ns y« motoer eaU,
as many orticlaa of our reeeiit impartation, ^
Fretb 0ymr$I Freik 0vitm!l
H«w Wheat Ploor.
T HAVE now oo hand, and ahall le eooslantly been tougbt at a decline from early prieea. waboot
T>EST brands Family Flour, kept coetanlly t
» tit* weellence of ritotre^'lei at
lorman's Bridge, ot Modem Midas, by the au X supplied daring the season, with Fresh BaltiX>band.
W.S. PICKETT,
ore Cetera, in cans of diflerent sizes.
thor of Emilia Wyndham,Ac.,Ac.
augIS
Marktl St.
oci2utf
HUGH McCullough.
Frerii Gleanings, or a New Sheaf Item the CBd
^
Oaf RatAU Stock
Fwldscf Continental Europe, by J. K.MerveL
Was nm-et re good IS at preseat, and we a» ready
••Leag niMi.'*
Story of the Bmile ot Weltrtoo, by Rev. C
tosupply all toe wants of eoDsumen upon tsm m
Gleig,Sl. A.
[“!?“ble«Uwee oflerwlbymiy regular bouse in tol
Summer Toon, ei Notes of a Traveller through
some of the Middle and Northam States, by L
Dwi^t.
JOhsD.
R
WnbStlllwelL
LAREW A MODRICJC.
SelliiEoC
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert 'fUT'OULDreepectfhUy inform their old fri
Lives of die Neeromaneer, by Wm. Goodwin.
TV andpUraaa,andiUvri>owUlfilvoriw
Harper's Fanuly Bible, iliumiuted.
a call, that w e are in the nurket as usual for wheat,
40,000 lla. assorted Iron,
Ocil8
H.U.COXACO.
30 Reams Wrapping Papa,
S I Bags Rice,
Fifty DoBats.
July 14.1847.
1.000 lbs. Rice.
nhfY N^ boy, found Fifty D.illars on the Stb
900 Ibe, Bat Lead.
JLTX butant, on the turnpike roed leading from
&ysviUe to Fleminpbuig, which the own
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
T7TEBY variety of Haraeu
nave!iJ^“^*thl' "** "
«f goods
have by properly identifyiogthe money, and i
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods
1^4 sod Silver plated,—New I
the cost of tills advertisement Call on the
hand, and will close them off at primt tote. T
Dor Iron, which was in my Warelmuse at the time eigned at “tlie White House," on the fiUysviUe and he Hardwarehou
it was burned, is uninjured in iU quality, which 1 Fleming turnpike road.
OctO
iniNTER A FHISTER
will sell at J ccnls per pound, and ether sizes in
lov 8
DAVID E. BULLOCK.
proportiou; the A. M. Blister Steel I will sell at S
Weitani Ramtva OheasA.
ToOuriAca HAketi.
cla ler pound,' and
wi
andwuTrnntthe
Iron andStccI lobe
TfTE
have
just
received
a
large
lot
of
the
nnegood. My Coffee I will
v
close out for less than it
can be had in this market,
mat
as I wish to close up my T Y ret and most tltgiml patterns of Ca
business by tlic tsi of October, when I hope W re- Laces ever ofierediu thU mariel. .Also—Ca
Cloths, Vestings, BUnk^ShawlTAeX?^
tixn e to my late Stand. Call and c.vamine my stock.
TTOARDS Shnigics and Rafters, just received
JNO. B, MILVAIN.
l> Irom Pcnnsylx-ania aod fnr sale at the LumJuly 9, '47.
Sutton slrecL
Strict
prompt attenlion given to Hlerton
[ool]
^
CHAS.
PL
Western Reserve Oheeie.
with which w e may be entrusted.
1 Ptf\'Ketitm Reserro Cheere Just i
“China Tea Sets.*’
novlfi
L. a AH. T. PEARCE.
OashfbrBAiley.
1 tJ\J ceived and for solo by
J^^ytl
r
WILL
pay
the
morke^riM
in
cash
for
Barley.
FRANf
.NKLIN A LOYD.
All losses of this Agency will be promplly ar
ranged by the Company through the undciiigDed
at bu ollicc on Market st in this city.
BRODFICK.
MaysviUe. ju28, 1847.

N. 8. DnOBITT,
PAYNE k JEFFERSON,
A BEALTIFL'L aniele of Jloleskin Hula, of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
^Ihc Fall style,'for sole ot tlio Hat nnd Cap
ATTOREYS AT I,AW.
jl%#w7*, JTjf.
of
J..VMES WORMALD,
TTTTLL attend promptly to any Professional bu
CrOffice on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's. TT sinisss entrusted to tlieir care. Tlicir office
' 1
Sutton strei
is on Market street, between 3d and Front
Smit HUb.
{njfioo}
rpHE
subscriber
has
a few fit« rate Smut Mills
Peaoliof.
which ha will sell for $13 each. For nle
1 tV^Dushels Dried Peaches, a
Buckwheat near.
B. Jaeobe', Foundry, comer of Second ai
1 cA/ieceived and for nle low for
if^ly superior Pitteburgh Buck Wheat
stone streets.
PAUL L.HCEFLICH.
CUTTER A GRAY.
-• received, and will be put up in
1*C
nm*
to
suit,
How and OoodI
'
A.
M.
JANUARY.
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati, i lot of
1 '‘Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four si>es of
YliSlnla OhewlBE Tebacce.
fL
W. 8. PICKETT, AgL
whieh I now ofler for tale at Cincinnati pr' — '
oct37
Market streeL
cash inhaa
mended by eni hundred andsiifyenu citizens of Cin
cinnati aM Kentucky, in the following language,
viz-“We,the undersigned, have used most, if not
SWs Loaf, era’ • '
ill, the populsr Cooking novel, and have now in
if cbeste G. I
use Green's Patent, which we by far give
Pars Ibr Salts
3 lb Catties
prefennee. In point of covenienee, dis
I
48 0 lb do
ookiug, heat of plate and eeon^m7of^Un bak _
, -....................iaiely upon__
4 cares •‘canister - and Black
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful nnd leading from MaysviUe and Washington to
ly recommead the above stove to all who may wish Clarksburghand Esculapia,near theline between
lOt ^^ur^ Whiskey, 1 to 6 yean old;
10 purchase, as we believe it far superior to any now Mason and Lewis counties, and odjoining Gen. Mar^
Spice; Ginger Cinnamon;Clovet;Nutmegt; Madshall'i fanii. It contains ICO acres about 80 of dcr; Stcrch; Indigo; Alum; Coppetaa; Mo. Va. and
Any one who shall purchase the above which it cleared and in excellent repair. It ia at Ky. Tobacem'Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Zante
sieen's Patent, after giv n. '
well watered as any form in the counA and
Currants; Pninea, in jars; Lobsten; Sdroon; Saufi;
timbered. Theenil isequal to any intend
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubshood, almost all of it being newly cleared,
Saleratua; Lees Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bol
dwelling is vecy_ comfo^ble. It hat upon it Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Aq Rectigood barn, together with all the other necesmry fled Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquora and
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of Bus place, has one of outhouse good. Upon tlie farm is a great variety Wines in rtore, and additional suppiin to arrive in
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom of choice fruit trees, tbit are just beginning to bear. - few days For sale by
would refer all house-keepers, for any infonnalio Any person can ace the farm hr colling upon the
«p29
COTTERfc GBAl
-jey may want, with regard to its reputation.
gentleman who is now living on it and for further
JNO. C. REED,
PROSPECTUS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
R»yl3
Marktl ilrat.
“vaa oowaaaiQir,
JV on Sutton at Tin, Cepper and ShtH Jrm
nyn. Slant War-^ Coal and tread Cooking Slottt.
with double and single ovens, of all Che apiwovcd
pattema. lU Se/«,
^ including every article
necessary to make up a eomplete
of ar^ in hUli^ all ot which he will lellaslowas

ThUKE A MOODY, Market rtieet, near S.
I * are now in reempt of n geoeml awrtiD____
Nioveware, to which they invite the atlentioD of
bouse keepera. Amoagit their stock, will be '
the following, vix:
Premium Bloves, of diSnent putleiiiSi
Morrison'e Imperial nil tight,
J. A D. Wright's celebrated Coal Cooku« Stoves,
warranted to answer the purpoee.
French A Winslow s Hot Ait Stove.
WsUace A Uthgow'i eclehratod Premium Stove.
with tbeopening on the to[g
With a variety al fancy puW Stevo, vi»
Stanley Parlor Stove, Now 1.3 and 3;

LUIBBU t.^fMUI fJIMMMMl
mUE
.. .................................
tuWriber has just purehssed
Ikased and is DOW
and SbinX puUing up a spleiAd lot of Boards atv
gl«-*JU0,000
__________________
FEET OF BOARDS
D3 and 000,000
0
KHlNGL£.<t,
........ TL£.<t, known as the No I Ftnion Lm
Lmnbtr.—
Tbaokfol
Fol for past patronage, he would still hops to
merit aI than in Ailuie, by selling as good an aiticleand on ai Uberal tetms as can be obtained in the
city for Cash, or to punctual
cr^ic
Yard and QIBeeoii Sod street briew Wall, and
nearly opposite J.B. MeDvson's Waiehonst.
CHARLES PBISTER
Maynillqju 93 1847 oo>
TINEGAR—10 EUs on hand and for sate by
>
R J. LANGHORNE,
sag 39
Market street, betvreeo 1st A g

j

JNO. D. A WM. STILLWELL.

Blae-Qraff Seed.
OniY Busliels superior clean Blue Crass Seed.
DR. HOFFBTT,
.^-WlSOdo
do
stp't do do do
oct29
A. M. JANUARY.
WouLC respectfully announce to his palront
■ and the cilizetisof MaysviUe and vicinity got
—.
crally, that he wUl eontinue'permaneoUy in the city___
WUAkejr
He has changed bis office to the ooe known os T'*
varieties kept on band and for sale
“Hcibst s Office, ’ opposite the Eagle Priming Of- X «>/
[o*«37]
W. 8. PlCKim, Agt.
be may^lw found,day
^
SaKAM AAdOoftA,
for ale by [oct27]
W. 8. PICKE'IT, Agt.
liberally supported him; and as he expects to be piASH poid for good clean FLAX SEED driivcoDstantly in the city in the ftitm, will be able Vy ed at my bouse.
faithAiUy to wait on thore detiziag hie aeriatai
13
BJ. LANGHORNE,
November 8-$l.
Y^E are paying the higbeal market price for
TT Wheat.
JNO. P. DOBYNS A CO.
Vf Goods,udourflockofHaaDwaBa,CtrTTsaRT.Ac. Ac. is again full and complete. Wesc
licit the attention of Merchants, Mechanlca and
others, to our preorat StoAof Gaedt,»» we know
we can o9fet them, both as to varied and price,
greater inducements than we have been able hereto
fore to do.
Oiir stock of Goods ia large, aod the variety
uaaaliy compete, and as we on constantly icc.
ing goods from the East, we will take great jdi
ure in ordering for our enstomers any article t
wc mar not happen to have in the bouse when e
ed lor
COBURN, REEDER A HUs rON,
orlA
Market street

iBSATABCe.
TORN P. DOBYNS, Agent for theFraiiklin,rire,
tP and Marine Inionnce Co. at Louisville, contin
ues to take all Marine risks on the most favorable
terms.
oct4tf

HoUce-TaUonaB;.

Ei«cntor*i SaIa.

eiue. orpoaile (lie Post Office, where they wUI be
pleased to sec and wail on all their old

T h... relmih m. Ware

wUdi wm

farmers trading atMajzviUe, to give mo a call:

X A Boxes Western Reserve Cheese on consignOU meat, and will be told at Cincinnati prieea.
Mi. Jai
t«t26
A. M. JANUARY.

oet 8

CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.

'17 JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market T WILL soU as Executor of Aichaid Parker.
residence of Abner HonI, of Mason cotuMv,
St, a few doors from Front, tenders hiiaer- X
vices to those wbodesire neat and fiksbionable cloth. Ky. on Ibe fitb day of November next, to (he high
est bidder, on a cr^t of twelve months, tlie pur
chaser giving bond with approved seeuritv, to bear
'-‘--St from the daiq SIX NEGROES, viz: two
Improved PAtent Sotar LAmpA'
one weraan and child, a boy and girl, aged a18 yean. Sole to commeace at lu o'clock.
■r;HAVE a good assortment of tlio celebrated
A. S. PARKER Ezzrafer,
X Cornrii'iii Lumpr on hand, and am constantly reOtwctAwtdi
of Rieh'd Parker, D.sc'd
"‘ving all the latest styles. Those in want ol
;le copy weekly t*
mpe. Girandoles, Candcli'
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fa_ „
HoUOAi
at regards style, quality and price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for IS months, and A IltboMwhonieindri>tedtome,eiihetbynete
or account are reqiMstod to come forwaid and
to burn cold Lard or Oil at any eewoo.
make payment Having a large debt due mu, and
1
JAMES FIERCE
my own Uabilities i.reseing, rendera it neceasary
“Ridi niiiwQ TaioA”
that I ihould take this courie: All notes and ae■\jrrHITE French Chino, Dinarr and T«a sets, eounts uaettlcd on the 30th of Novwnher, will
YV Fruit Boskets, etc. etc. now openiag, and ptneed in the bands of an officer for eolleetion.
oet2$
___________ J.S, GILPIN.
for sale St lets than Cmammati prices by
JtQl___________________JAMESFIEHCE.
JUST received
owdimniizet
.
double median^
It loireit maAetprica. " 39^ lazge
rby J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
For sale low!
A- M. JANUARY.
DOVI7.
9d St opp. Poet Office.
lOBW B. ■’ILTXItf,
CLOVKB, BLUB CBAM AVO TlBtOXBI

'ffS,

who
foel willing to patronize mq I promiM
my jwncnal attention to toeir boeinere
-4.-1 .t
„ _,JO^RJfeILVAIN.

SS."
,

.

, - -,nnd Doeskin

SilieS'&sSd

Beads, Cambric and Jaconet MtraKne. T'

Edrings nnd inwrtings, Bed Blanket*,^____
Blanketo,%st nnd
medium, Blanket Coaiwga,
Shawls,
.oatiDga, Woolen Shewte,

Wo h^?tSn*Sid^i^|Srif Cent-

TET JAxro, and Wiun and Cotoun lownu
of good quality.
,
Anxious to receive e share of the oUt nd

in the maikei-^d why Aoold we not!—oun'
uyuiauAtjCLcn,andwewanttaBeIL Sotnll'
ia*on help nraeb in the becinniiifl»adMN‘
chaaerain seenhof
to ctol end GET THEM ri on,
ket street, next door to Larew k BmW.
JANUARY A CO.

HrAM
-JCFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in ges the hope that the friendt of a Coovmtioa
CoovMitioa genRiSes, Fowling Pleeea and Sp
amjMocimiig andfon
- '
Pistol's of the most approved pat1 ^ kegs Juniati NaUs. aw'd sizes for tale by
•vatiea.
KW BOV24
P0YNT2 & PEARCE.
tttowpne^on rio».
9>m Ttonhim of the Uteat petteroa;^Hut»g
$1*0
J^vea, Dog Whip, and Whistle., Pereomion clipi
AGO
610CII All Cdlimill JIEkOlART
M every quUity; Gun L-eks, of varioot pattema:
;
10*0
BUSHELS Prime aover Seri for tote;
•PTTon aTKBBT,
: 90*0
do. asenBueGrree dq
CMMdtetlw F^FFERS for tale a genera] aaaortment of On.
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30 do. do. Tinrotoy do.
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bear in quad that hs will at all timto aril aa toww
and Single Barreled Shu Guna of almon every
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th^caabebadioniBskeiof
nrinilar
quality.
A Small lot of ifM and Tig Mackinaw Blatdc
r fine Grained Kan
every arljcle usuaUy kept in Sporting Stores.—
swba Salt, for salee at the comer of Mar
^OFFERS Us Professional ServieetothechiID-Guns of every description made to order, and keiandlhirdStreetahy
W AN. POTNTZ.
^NE FpfE FaS^''c^^GB, and twr Xi tons of Watoingtoo and neigUieriw
Wh$At.
repainng done on the moet reasonable teima and
novlfi
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi10 « Chioride zCq
OholOA
V.
0.
Snetr.
-’quaUty. Shop on Front near Market atreeL
30 lbs Preeip. Carb. IroR;
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2d « near Sutton.
90 lbs Hydro SnUimedUeaiA
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•“p®"” "‘‘d*) •^RKpON MMTCHEB-^ smaU lot vara
SOOItoShueNnite;
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AL^A geamlareortmem oftteM*
aiulforaalelow.by’
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PvrCberfivvHy tf
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HUNTER A PHISTER,
I KEG fresh Tamarinds, a rer
n grow from the se«L
A. M. JANUARY.
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Off. Oto. w. ■eaniAffi.
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OOfinfdollarB. (I oannot compute the sum tnuir-boxet in hia life tine than I^aUanehe
Speech of Mr. Oelhomi,
has ever received, and that number is as dif
In the SttvUt of lie Dnited Staiu, Janu with any degree of preeisior. but I briieve
I may aay about that sum,) and between the ficult to count as (he ehildrun of the royal
ary 4, 1S49,
Alt ResohUioru.
sword and disease, many thousand of lives, family. One would imagiue that he had
Saatetd, lliat to conqu«r .Nhxico itnd to bold it,
bought
a lot cheap at some auction, and was
either u • province or to ineorponto it ia the Un probably five, six, or seven thousand have
If ever
ion, woold be inconiiuitent with the arowe.) elgeci boon saerifieod; and all this for nothing at at a loss how to gel rid of them.
a monster statue similai to tho one of Peter
for u-bichthe war hubecnproMcuteO; adcparti
all.
from the *ttloil policy of the (tovemmeiit; inc
But it is said that the occupancy of a de the Great is erected to Nicholas, it ought to
Set with i'e ehuaeieLMdseoiusi and in the eid fensive line wouhl have been as expensive be on a pcdetUlof enuffiboxes. We won
wbvenive o1 our trwsnd popular inatitiitioaf.
ns the campaign iuelf. The President has der how many confirmed snuff-takers Nich
AueM, That no Une of policy in the further nsigned many reasons for that opinion, and olas has made in his life-lime, of quiet, re
proKcution of the war ehoulJ 1« ndopinl which
the Secretary of War has done the same. spectable persons, from (he vanity of carry
inaylc-iii to consequences so diaastiODS.
I have examined theae reasons with core.— ing about with them, and displ- inp on evMr. CALHOUN daidt—In olTeriog.Sei
lion, the imperial gift !—
This is not the proper occasion to disc
alon, ibeae reaoluliona for jour cot»i<lera> them; but 1 must say, with all possible def
generous recrcatioii, for
However, it is
t AM. 1 ban been goeeroed by the reasons
erence, they are to my mind utterly faliawhich induced meiooppMo the trar, and
:ing their subjects to pot their hands
cioos. I will put the question in a general
bv the aamo considerations 1 have been
leir pockets, for purposes of quite a
point of view, and satisfy iho minds ofSenever since euidod. In alluding to my
ators that such is the ease.
int pincli
position to Uie war. I do not intend to
Austria
The lino proposed by myself, extending
ilria has very little amusement beyond
ticc the reasons wliich governed me on that
considering himSelf the ‘Father of his peo
from
the;
Pacific
Ocean
to
the
Paso
del
o explain'
Norte, would have been covered by the ple,’ and cutting off their privileges, and
y motives upon ilio present. I oj^ed
sometimes their heads, to prove it. He de
y because I considered Gf. of Colifornia,and a wildemesa people by
» war then, nol only'
liosiUc tribes of Indians; and for its defence lights in Mcttemieli, and has a cultivated
............
, aiidrthal
it unnecccssary
'lit it might have been
taste for a bullet.
loihing would have been needed beyond
easily avoided, not only because I llioiighi
Ludwig, the King of Bavaria, frolics also
few vessels of war stationed in the Gulf and
................................
' ■
j order a
single regiment. From the Paso del Norte in the latter amusement, in which his sub
portion of the >(emiory in dispute and in
> its mouth, we can readily estimate the jects are not much inclined to join him.—
ssion of the Mexicans, to bo oecupied
amount of force necessary for its defence. He has also a weakness for poetry which is
r troops; not odly because I believed
reel, melting kind, best suited for the
It was a frontier between Texas and Mex of' a awi
Icgaiions uppii which it was sanctioned
ico when Texas had not more than ISO, mottoes1 of bonbatui though occasion-ily
ongress were uAfound in truth, but
rian majesty comes out with an ep
000 of a population—without any slandiiq his Bavari.
from high eonaiderationsof reason and pol*
army whatever, and very few troops. Ye igram, which wouldshine round an acidula
uy, because I believed it would lead to great
for seven years Texss maintained the fron ted drop, but kwks rather dull In a history.
and serious eb’iU to the country and greatly
tier line; and that, toiO, when Mexico was Another of Ilia amusements is newspaper
endanger its free institutions.
fat more consolidated than she ia now, editing, and it is reported ho wields the edi
But after the war was declared, and had
when her revolutions were nol so ftequeiii, torial scissors with wonderful effect on the
received the sanction of the government, 1
her resotirccs in money were much greater articles of others, but never on his own;
acqnieseed insvliail could not prevent,and
and Texas her ouly opponent. Can any though some of liis royal proclamations
tvhieh it was impossible for me to arrest;
man believe that Mexico, exhausted as she about raising
raising the price of beer would bo
and I then felt it to be my duty to limit my
is—prostrated as she has been—de
fully improved, critics do say, if they
course so as to give that direction to the con
feated—can any man believe that it will
Dduced a little, or occasionally leli
duct of the war as would, as far as possible, cost as much to defend that frontier as the
out
aliogclhcr.
prevent the evil and danger witii which, in
lust campaign has cost? No, air, I will
Prussia amuses himself, as Penelope did
my opinion, it threatened die country and its
hazard nothing in auerting tliat the very with her Berlin wool, in making a constitu
institutions.
For .this purpose, at the lust
interest of the money spent in iho last cam tion and then pulling it to pieces again.—
tsion, I n^iei
paign whoul have secured that line; for an Another of his amnsements is in reading
'eline, anafor tlthat purpose, I n
indefinite per’” d*__
and*_________*"______
tliat the men who have every paper that contains a notice of his
these resolutions. This, and this only, is,
lost their livi would have been more than majesty. Hehas a minister; whose German
the motive which goveroe me; I am moved
sufficient to tiefend it.
title we would repeat only it occupies three
by no personal nor party considerations.—;
So much for the past; we now come to lines,expressly to hunt outallthese iniices
My object is neither to snslain the Execu
the commencement of another campai,
and submit them to him. This poor fellow
tive nor td 'elreogtlien die opposition; but
and the question is, what shall be donel
has no easy berth of it, for his majesty
simply to discharge an important duty to
The same measures are proposed. It is somehow only appreciates the coropliroenu,
the country. But I shall express my opin
still “a vigorous prosecution of the war.” and takes no pleasure in the abuse. The
ion upon all poinU with boldness and iiidcThe measures are identically the same. It minister deeply deplores this depraved taste
nendcnce, auch as becomes a Senator who
is not for conquest—that is now as emphat on (lie part of his majesty, and he has gen
has nothing to ask, either from the govern
ically disowned ns it was in (he first in erally (o resign for giving offence about
ment or from the people; and whose only
stance.
The object is not to blot Mexico twice a week.
aim is to diminish, to tno smallest possible
There are other royal amusements, such
amount, the evils incidenl to this war. But out of the list of nations, for the President
is os emphatic in (he expression of his do- as the memorable oue of a king of Abyasiwhen 1 coroe to notice those points in which
sire to maintain the nationality of Mexico. nia, who stmts about in a cocked hat, a red
I differ from the President, I shall do it with
He desires to sec Her an independent and coat, anti a flannel petticoat, with a large
all the deeorum which is due to the Chief
flourishing community, and assigns siro^ broom in his hand. There is likewise the
Magistrate of the Union.
and uogent reasons fur all that. Well, air, king of the Cannibal Islands; but it is hard
When I suggested a defensi
the question is now, what ought to be done? ly necessary to specify his amusements, as
Iasi session, this country' had
Wo are now coming to the practical ques we believe they are already recorded in a
aioo, tbrougli the means of its arms, ample
territory, and stood in s condition to force tion. Shall we aim at carrying on another popular song, which can be bad of all music
indemnity. Before then, the successes of vigorous campaign under present circum
stances?
Running our eye over the diffeieni amuse
our arms had gained all the contiguous porMr. President, I have examined this ques ments of the sovereigns who grace the
_-r u.-:.. —.1 .... ...... L.. .....
tion with care, and I repeat, that I cannot thrones of the present day. they are a great
sioc<
support
the
recommendations
of
the
Presi
improvcmcnt.wc must confess,on the amusethat ponton whose population is sparse and
ments ui
■Huiiis
of atugs
kings -twasou
‘as used ui
to was.’
<«u
Shooting
on that account the more desirable to be dent. There are many and powerful
’ sport
iporicompared
compared to ihaloffirheld. For I hold it in rcrcrencc to this war sons, stronger than (hose which existed at slags is manly
ilaec; and play
a fundamental principle, dial when we re the comrooncementof the last campaign, to ing from a balcony on a popute'
justify
my
opposition
now.
The
cost
in
.
the side
ing
on
a
big
drum
ia
child’s
play
by
th
ceive territorial indemnity it shall be unoc
money will bo vastly greater. There is
of a bluff old king, whose principal ai
amusecupied territory.
bill for ten
....... ............... ...
■ off his wife’s ■head’assoon
men! was to take
at
In offering a defensive line; I did it be the Senate, and anoilier IhU proviiding for
as he had married her. Ah! those were die
cause 1 believed that in the first place it was twenty regiments of volunteers, has
iios been ■lays for amusements! What a merry mon
the only certain mode of terminating the reported, making in all not less, 1 suppose,
arch lhal Charles (he Second was 1 W hy,
war successfully. I did it also because I
troops, raisii
there is nol a king of the present day who
believed that it would be a vast saving of the number of troops
Dps in the
(he s.
service, ns,
would go into the Cheshire Cheese, and or
the sacrifice of human life; but above all, presume, the Chairman of (he Committee
der a Welsh rabbit and pint of stout, and
I did BO because 1 saw that any other line on Military Affairs can inform you,—to nol
of polifty would e.xpose us to tremendous miicii less than seventy thousand in the when he found he had no money to pay for
it.
knight the landlord on the spot in lieu of
evils, which these resolutions were intended whole. Well, sir, the expense willbe ronch
payment!
to guard against The President took a
than that of tlie last campaign. It
By tho bye, talking of royal amasen
different view. He recommended a vigo will cost not much short of sixty millions
we hear that the Doc d’Aamale (the
rous prosecution of the war—not for con- of dollars.
, of Algeria that is to be) has been invi
quos:^that was disavowed—but for the
(To be eonrintierf.;
a ball by the native Arabs of Algiers. We
purpose of conquering peace; that is, to com
suppose
this is in return for the many balls
Ttn ra«tinms of Kiuzs,
pel Mexico to sign a treaty makiug a suffi
the French hare given the Arabs; but as
cient cession of territory to indemnify this
The pastimes of kings would make a very
Government both for the claims of its chi- curious book. We mentioned last week regards (he choice of the Iwo amuaemonls,
tens and for tbo expenses of the war. Sir, (he particular fancy tho King oi Spain, the ebneing and fighting, we iliink iho Algeribeat the French hollow.
Besides, the
I opnucd this policy. I opposed it among Prince of Assis, has for playing on the big
other reasons, becanso I believed that if the drum. After all, this is a very harmless ale poor transwarshould beeverso successful, there was musement, and not half so expensive ss
iana,who have no baU Masques,
great hazard to ns at least tliat tlio object building (oy-pulaccs, or half so cruel as
ires or Chateaux Bougte to be
ioieiidcd to be effected by it would not be shooting stags in a fenced ring. Let us see
accbmpWshed.
if we can enumerate Uie amusements of the guile them at nneirilized Algiers,

E

ly; aiB^ provisions in men atid money different kings of the present day.
were granted for carrying on the tvzr. The
Louis Phillippc can liave very little
campaign has terminated. It has been
miisemonl at present, for he hss married all
suceessTuI as the Executive of the country his sons; and as for prosecuting the puUic
could possibly have calculated. 'Victory papers, the amusement most nave grown
after victory lias followed in sueccssion, with fearfully tiresome. Like the game of begout a single reverse. Santa Anna was re gar-my-neighbor, alitllcofit is all very well,
pelled and defeated with aU forces—Vara but it docs not do to be always playing at it.
Cruz and the Castle were carried with it— It is true there is Algeria, but the bulletins,
Jalapa, Pdfeto, and Puebla fell, and alter have DO longer the racioeas and strong sense
iwogreat iriumphaof onr array, the gates of honor which they had when Bugeaud
of Mexico opened to us. Well,I, sir, wb
used to kill Abd-el-Kader once a week, and
( has be.
has been ac« .
send over his horso anil umbrella in every
donel Has the avowed object of the war steamer. The poor king of the French can
beenallainedT Have wee.
only laugh now, when he reads over the ocHave we obtained a treaty?
eounl of the glorious three days of July,
lahied any indemnity! No,
and thinks of the charle being proved a
oluect contemplated hu been effected, and verite, as strong as cannons can make it, by
what >8 worse, our dfliculties are greater now the fortifications of Paris. Henri Qualte,
than they were then, and the objects, for we think,amused himselfin adiffereni way;
sooth-, more difficult to reach than they were but of course different kings have different
before the esmpugn commenced.
tyles of joking.
The King of Naples plays at whist, and
Now Senators have asked what has
caused this complete diseorofituro of the is happy for a week if he wins a halfpenny
' views of the Executive for wbiidi men and point. Ho dabbles, too. i little in sulphur,
Money. !«ere gnuited? It is not to be which may acconnt for his holding sneh
_.-J
--------------- Jj, j|,g .U----------------------------- 1
charged to our troops; they have done all
thatelriU-and gallantry was capable of ef for his doing every body so cl^^y in all
fecting. It must bo ehaiged somewhere,
Lcopold’i
,
losement is ini ninning
and where is it to be charg^bnt npon the
■’ the Brussels sprout, ho is to
fact that the plan of the campaign was erro- about. ''Like
nious, thal the oteec; pursued wu a mistake. befoaod planledevery where but in Brussels.
We aimed'ii isdemaity in a wrong way. Next to the American eea-se^ieni, he isithe
ir we l»d aimed directly to it. we had the greatest traveller of (he, present day. His
Iwaya bturned upon Bolgiilm, wnien
mcanttoicctmplish
’hilrf'
il dteeetly; they were back is always
in our hands, But sir, we eimed at inden- mMtes it difficult for hisI subjects to throw
ce in his face.- - If taun^ through
„ at treaty. We could not reach
nity
itby atroaiy with Mexico., and Mexico by led wX it, lie
itby
‘Mes brave Be^ea, I love you
....................................................................l the
«in express—in fact, f Iqye
.
y
yon
quite be— to
put obi of ourown power and in her hands yond myself;’ and off he. rims
to say, when the war should lenntnalo.
Ws have for all our vast expenditure of
The peculiar jancy of Nicholas, besides
money, fur all the loss of Uood, and men his persecution of Poland, which is only an
we have MOiing, but the Military glory •amiable weakness.’ peeulisr to Russian
which (be eampidp tiu furnished.
emperors in general, and himself in partieuWoeannetl presume estimate the ex lar, is to give snuff-boxes away to every
penses of the campaign at less than 40,000,- body. He must have given away more

FiNAmnAL Coimnoit or T»
4f editor'of th e C ‘
the seat of (he Siai
Tho amount of available means in
treasury on the 31st of October last (the
■ I /AMOS w. wane.
end of the fiscal year) was $5iJ138.
The amount of taxable property in the
Stale, according to the assessors’ retnnisror
[Drydvn.
1846, was •43,747,175, upon which the
___ - —If much you muk him
amountisfl0a,478iiicludinfpoll-tox. Tho
You offit itl him.
[Shakespeare.
amonnt of taxable property rclurocd thus far
Good parson Grey, one sommerisday,
for 1847 is •45‘504,6S5—not including
Went out to take a ride:
Harrison, JeffersoD, Red River, Shelby,
Now if you'll listen,! will tdl
Tyler, Washington, and San Patricio conn,
What next did Um beUde.
tics, from whidt returns have not yet been
The Jay was clear and fain the son
received. The taxes due on the relunia
Fast sinking in the west;
thus far made amount to tm.fiM, and the
He took the forest road because
riwte amotint will be about fllfiJMM).
His ItofM liked that lhe^eal.
There is now in the treasury, due the
The reason why tho minister
school fund, for the year 1846, die sume of
JtoJo oat, was simply this—
•5,885.
lohad got tired of staying in,
Tlie whole ezpences of (he State, ftom
And iBoughl it not amiss.
the organization of the present Government
the Slst of October lasq were •! 12,683.How far he lode vras never known.
But some one heunl hirassy,
68.
Hiat when ho turned his horse obont,
The amount of means received since the
lie scarce could sec the way.
organization of the State, from revenue due
the late Goremmeni of Texas, including
As homeward now he jogged along,
(be amount in the treasury at the lime of
Just by the meadow cate,
the change, is •125,633 13.
. . whole estimalcd debt of the late Re
public of 'Texas, as far as acknowledged by
ate jerked the fox-skin from lits head,
the Government, and estimated by the ci
And smoothed his flaxen baiq
trollor, is eleven millions snd fitly thorn
And met the parson with a grin
dollars—the probable equivalent valu
That every tooth laid boro.
which ia catimated at •5,526,105.
“How now!” exclaimed the minister,
‘^Whoi keeps thee here, my lad:
Notice to Tobacco PlaBtcn.
Saywherehastbeen?” «To woA,^’said Nate
T)^h:,tiieai.b«eribcrt, would respectfully give
And so in (ruth he bad.
YT notice to our friends of whom w e bs%-« pur
chased Tobacco this season' that wc shall expect
“But why npon the log dost Ht,
every man to deliver bis article in good prising orIt's gettingdark and late;
drr, aertf ndfed, free from all 4
Art not ufrtud? Say why dost stop?”
or scortA/ro, (rathy ground lia/,itol embwed in our
“It’s 'uauso IM tired,” said Note.
contract And in order to avoid all disputes, misanderstandings, Ac., belwcca buyer and seller, the
“Wliat hast thou been about, and what
above conditions will be rigidly eoforred on our
Within thy hand hastgot?”
part, as Irom the very bad handling, on the part ot
Said iNulo, “Isebeen a moikin sheets
many, as well as the order of Tobacco shipped last
I'bis here’s the old paint-pot.”
From Ihs Cincinnati DaUy Gamtte, ‘
TIIF. STOBT OP

‘HERALD BUILDINOS,” HQ. L

UlUl GBI Ml SB UDW, itK

Tliat's very wdl,” said parson Grey,
“That’s very well indeed;
Our time in w-liolesome labor spent
Will save from want and need.”
“Bm come: thou shall rido home with
Jump up, before His dark;
And forlby profit, I will give
Tlico Bomutiungelse to marie.”

e moralised, and catechised,
And told him what befel
The rogues that broke the moral law,
And bade him mark him well.
And then he told him howlhe way
Transgressors trod was hard;
And how his hands from evil work,
He carefully sliould guard,
lit unto Nate (he p.-irM>n’e words
IVcre but an idle buzz;
Tho’ when he bade him mark him well,
Ho answered, “Sir, I does.”
“Dost mark me Nate?” he warmly cried,
Upon a point of weighq
'-Not very well, Sir, for the mare.
She joils BO hard.” said Nate.
And now they reached the village whore
Sheep-boy and Shepherd dwrii;
And for the Icsswis he had givei
Right glad the parson felt.
Bm still one closing pmnUt^mode
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1 all rricnils who will call on them for
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or
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gat hen up the goods an,l «ves they wc,e .K.t
aave fromn Ihcfire, and have removed
rombvedih
ihcm le
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ofOHARUs
W.
^pon all wanttag My tiling in their lint
in the new three story doublc-w-archooK of OthoH.
Davis, now erecting on Wall firm, a few doom .
hove their old sioml, as soon as the same shalt m
completed. With many thenki for the
patronagetheyhnvcrecoiv*d,-Aeywouta again
vile purchasers to their assorlmcnt, and will esdear
r to suit them with the articles tlicy may wam, is
all upon tbeit friends
ibtlle;
tanltnisuhatw-bm
their accounts shall be piesailed, they will eotlaro
to “turn away tmyls,’' but w-il) receiveihe “gogj
cheer" thrv.lesiic.
lepai
^HEA PEST a^fogTobaeVoin MayiriU^
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dec 13
......... ......................Marketstiwt
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BENJ. McATEE.
rpiIE Subscribers would inibtm their old friends
I and patrons that they are now ready to receive
and prize the Mason County Tobacco. We would
also say to tho« w ho may wish to have their To
bacco prised and shipped; that liberal cash advan
ces will be made when required. Hogsheads fur
nished at market prices, and no additional charge
made for -dripping, attending to sales, Ac, pledgin
ouiselves to pul upatl Tobacco confided to ourca:
in the very best order, and consigned with our ow
Tobacco, to the best market,
decltf
MtX)KLAR& CII1LF.S.

Qiift FOwdtr Tetf.
iSKveaClb do
leby
Just received from New- York and forsale
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Irom abroad, that the Afaron caunly Tobacco will,
w-hen shipped,be subjected by the foreign purchasers
usually close examinali —
and Inspccton,
>, if our friends (w
iral pMcsj do
I agn^have becn']wl ibe n
M ilrialf
__ist inevitably suffer loss, and therefore would moat
respectfully, yetcornerf/y, call their allention to the

Nate soon was mounted in the rear
or kind old parmii Grey,
Jors jogged,
So homeward hoiae and nders
Along tho wooded way.
Nato held the paint pot in his hand,
(The paint was brick-diisl rod,)
And reverently gave heed to what
Ihe pious parson said.
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y;i0 Bapi prime
lU llbls. Loaf Suga-,
JNO, a McttTAlNE.

Townsend’s Compound Bztnct of
8AR8APAB1LLA,
TTu greateet Bitesing and Wondtrof ihe
Bgt!—Fiflti Bottles sold per day in
the Cilyof Cirtanfui/f.'
mills Extract is pm up in Quart Bottle^ i> w
_|_ limn ehtejtr. pli-asantcr, and warroied StPB
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